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:HSUHVHQWDQRYHOGHVLJQRIWZRGLPHQVLRQDO'DQJXODUUHVROYHGVSHFWURPHWHUIRUIXOO
EHDPFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI XOWUDVKRUW LQWHQVH ODVHUGULYHQ SURWRQ VRXUFHV$ URWDWHG' SLQKROH
DUUD\ ZDV HPSOR\HG DV VHOHFWLYH HQWUDQFH EHIRUH D SDLU RI SDUDOOHO SHUPDQHQW PDJQHWV WR
VDPSOH WKH IXOO SURWRQ EHDP LQWR GLVFUHWH EHDPOHWV 7KH SURWRQ EHDPOHWV DUH VXEVHTXHQWO\




LQWHUHVWVRYHU WKHSDVWGHFDGHVGXHWRVHYHUDOIRUHVHHQDSSOLFDWLRQVLQPHGLFDO FDQFHU WKHUDS\
DOWHUQDWLYH DSSURDFK IRU IXVLRQ HQHUJ\ DQG DGYDQFHG LPDJLQJ VFKHPH $ QXPEHU RI SURWRQ
DFFHOHUDWLRQPHFKDQLVPVKDYHEHHQSURSRVHGDQGGHPRQVWUDWHGZKLFKZHUHLGHQWLILHGDFFRUGLQJ
WR WKH EHDP SURSHUWLHV LH GLUHFWLRQDOLW\ HQHUJ\ VSHFWUDO VKDSH RU VSDWLDOLQWHQVLW\ SURILOH
$OWKRXJKJUHDWHIIRUWVKDYHEHHQGHGLFDWHGWRUHVROYHWKHGRPLQDQWPHFKDQLVPVDQGWKHLUUHODWLYH
FRQWULEXWLRQVIXOOFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRIWKHVRXUFHSURSHUWLHVLVUHTXLUHGIRUGHHSHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI





í PVU XVLQJ PDJQHWLF DQG RU HOHFWULF ILHOGV GLVSHUVLRQ UHVSHFWLYHO\ %\ UHSODFLQJ WKH
SLQKROH ZLWK D VOLW RU D URZ RI SLQKROHV RQHGLPHQVLRQDO ' DQJXODUUHVROYHG HQHUJ\






IRU SODLQ PHWDO IRLO WDUJHW DV\PPHWULF SURWRQEHDPVZHUHDOVR PHDVXUHG7R UHVROYH WKHQRQ




V\VWHPDWLF HUURUV 7KHUHIRUH D ' DQJXODUUHVROYHG SURWRQ VSHFWURPHWHU LV PRUH GHVLUDEOH IRU
VRXUFHFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQZKLFKLVH[SHFWHGWRJLYHDPRUHFRPSUHKHQVLYHSLFWXUHRQHQHUJ\DQG
VSDWLDOLQWHQVLW\GLVWULEXWLRQVRISURWRQEHDP%\XVLQJD'HQWUDQFHSLQKROHDUUD\ZHGHVLJQHG




),*   7KH VFKHPDWLF RI ' DQJXODUUHVROYHG SURWRQ VSHFWURPHWHU 7KH SURWRQ EHDP LV VDPSOHG WR PXOWLSOH
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ZKHUH P T Y& DQG %& DUH SURWRQ PDVV FKDUJH YHORFLW\ DQG PDJQHWLF ILHOG UHVSHFWLYHO\ ,Q D
SHUIHFW SDUDOOHO PDJQHWLF ILHOG RQO\ %[ FRPSRQHQW LV QRQ]HUR SURWRQV ZLOO XQGHUJR DQ
HTXLGLVWDQWVSLUDOPRWLRQUHVXOWLQJLQDXQLIRUPPRWLRQDORQJ[íD[LVDQGFLUFXODUPRWLRQLQ\í]
SODQH  +RZHYHU GXH WR REOLTXH LQFLGHQFH RI WKH SURWRQ EHDPOHWV DQG QRQXQLIRUPLW\ RI WKH
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PDJQHWLFILHOGYHFWRULDOPDJQHWILHOGFKDUDFWHUL]HGZLWKWKHWKUHHFRPSRQHQWVDORQJ[í\íDQG





GRVLPHWU\ ILOP VWDFNV DQG QRUPDO 7KRPVRQ SDUDEROD VSHFWURPHWHU 73VSHF )RU WKH KLJK







D%[ E%\ DQGF%]7KH OLQHRXWSORWVRI%[ FRPSRQHQW DORQJ WKHWKUHHPDMRU D[HV DUH FRPSDUHGZLWKWKH
PHDVXUHPHQWLQGIZKLFKVKRZSHUIHFWPDWFKHV
7KH PDJQHWLF ILHOG GLVWULEXWLRQ VLPXODWLRQV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG XVLQJ 5DGLD D '
PDJQHWRVWDWLFVFRPSXWHUFRGHEDVHGRQERXQGDU\LQWHJUDOPHWKRGV)LJVDFDUHVOLFHSORWV




















ZLOO VHW D PLQLPXP GHWHFWDEOH HQHUJ\ )RU D W\SLFDO PDJQHWLF VSHFWURPHWHU WKH SURWRQ HQHUJ\
GLVSHUVLRQ < FDQ EH FDOFXODWHG IURP       < %T/ / / P(   ZKHUH ( LV WKH SURWRQ
NLQHWLF HQHUJ\ / LV WKH PDJQHW OHQJWKDORQJ WKH]D[LV DQG/ LV WKH GLVWDQFH IURP WKH HQGRI
PDJQHWVWRWKHGHWHFWRUSODQH7KHSLQKROHDUUD\SODWHLVVHWDWWKHHQWUDQFHRIWKHPDJQHWV)URPD
ILUVWRUGHUDSSUR[LPDWLRQ0H9SURWRQVZLOOKDYHDGHIOHFWLRQRI< PPIURPWKH]HUR
SRLQW RQ WKH GHWHFWRU SODQH IRU /   PP DQG /   PP ZKHQ SDVVLQJ WKURXJK WKH FHQWUDO
SLQKROH LH DORQJ ]D[LV 7R DOORZ WKH  0H9 SURWRQ PHDVXUDEOH WKH URWDWHG DQJOH VKRXOG
PHHWWKHIROORZLQJFULWHULRQ
 VLQ U G / /'< GT
   
KHUHG PPLVWKHGLVWDQFHRISLQKROHSODWHWRWKHWDUJHWDQGWKHSLQKROHDUUD\LVDWWKHHQWUDQFH
RIPDJQHWV$ORZHUSURWRQHQHUJ\ZLOOFDXVHDODUJHUGHIOHFWLRQDQGWKHUHIRUHDUHODWLYHO\VPDOOHU
șU LV UHTXHVWHG WR UHVROYH ORZHU HQHUJ\ SURWRQV 7KHUHIRUH DQ RSWLPXP FRQGLWLRQ IRU DQJXODU
UHVROXWLRQDQG PLQLPXP GHWHFWLQJHQHUJ\ UDQJH LV WKH FRPSURPLVHDQGEDODQFHRIDQXPEHU RI
SDUDPHWHUV LQYROYLQJ WKH SLQKROH GLDPHWHU DQG VHSDUDWLRQ WKH URWDWHG DQJOH DQG WKH PDJQHWV
VSHFLILFDWLRQV
$ VHULHV RI PRGHOLQJ RI SURWRQ WUDMHFWRULHV LQ WKH VSHFWURPHWHU DQG WKH HQHUJ\GLVSHUVLRQ
VSDWLDOGLVWULEXWLRQVRQGHWHFWRUSODQHZHUHSHUIRUPHGZLWKWKHSDUWLFOHWUDFLQJFRGH*37*HQHUDO
3DUWLFOH7UDFHU7KH*37FRGHLVEDVHGRQDQHPEHGGHGILIWKRUGHU5XQJH.XWWDGULYHUZKLFK
SURYLGHV D ' VLPXODWLRQ SDFNDJH WR VWXG\ FKDUJHG SDUWLFOH G\QDPLFV LQ PDJQHWLF ILHOGV 7KH
PDJQHWLF ILHOG GLVWULEXWLRQV ZHUH WDNHQ IURP 5DGLD VLPXODWLRQ UHVXOWV VKRZQ LQ )LJ  ,Q WKH
VLPXODWLRQVDSRSXODWLRQRIîSURWRQVZLWKDQH[SRQHQWLDOHQHUJ\VSHFWUDOGLVWULEXWLRQIURP
 0H9 WR  0H9 DV ZHOO DV D EHDP RI  SKRWRQV RI  NH9 VLPXODWLQJ QRQGHIOHFWDEOH
VLJQDOVZDVVHW7KHSURWRQVDQGSKRWRQVERWKKDYHLGHQWLFDOXQLIRUPVSDWLDOGLVWULEXWLRQVZLWKD
GLDPHWHURIȝPDQGXQLIRUPDQJXODUGLVWULEXWLRQVZLWKDFRQHDQJOHRIr7KHUHSUHVHQWDWLYH
VLPXODWHG SURWRQ HQHUJ\GLVSHUVLRQ GLVWULEXWLRQ LV VKRZQ LQ )LJ D ZLWK D URWDWHG DQJOH șU  
rDQGSLQKROHVHSDUDWLRQ' PP7KHJHRPHWU\RISLQKROHDUUD\LVGHSLFWHGLQ)LJDLQ
EODFN GRWV DQG URWDWLRQ LV LOOXVWUDWHG ZLWK EODFN OLQHV ODEHOHG LQ șU ,W LV VHHQ WKDW HDFK SLQKROH
LQGLYLGXDOO\ JLYHVD]HURSRLQW DQGDSURWRQ VSHFWUDO WUDFN)RUHDFKEHDPOHW WKHHQHUJ\VSDWLDO
GLVSHUVLRQUHODWLRQ LVREWDLQHG0H9SURWRQVKDYH WKHODUJHVWGHIOHFWLRQGLVWDQFHDERXW
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PPIURP]HUR SRLQW IRU WKHSLQKROHDW FHQWHUDQGPPIRU WKDW DW WKH WRSULJKW FRUQHU7KH
HQHUJ\UHVROYLQJSRZHU(G(RIWKHVSHFWURPHWHULVFDOFXODWHGWREHIRU0H9SURWRQV
$V GLVFXVVHGEHIRUH WKH ,3GHWHFWRU VKRXOGEHFRYHUHG ZLWK $O IRLO WR UHPRYH ORZHQHUJ\
SURWRQV DVZHOO DV VKLHOG IURP WKH VFDWWHUHGSODVPD OLJKW DQG VWRSKHDYLHU LRQEHDP $ȝP
WKLFN$OIRLOZLOOILOWHURXWSURWRQVEHORZ0H9DQGFDUERQLRQVEHORZ0H9DVFDOFXODWHG
E\0RQWH&DUORLRQWUDQVSRUWFRGH65,0,QRXUH[SHULPHQWFDUERQLRQVZLWKPD[LPXPHQHUJ\
RI  0H9 ZHUH PHDVXUHG XVLQJ D 0&3 EDVHG 73VSHF 7R UHFRQVWUXFW WKH SURWRQ HQHUJ\
VSHFWUXP IURP HDFK SLQKROH WKH HQHUJ\GHSHQGHQW UHVSRQVH RI ,3 GHWHFWRU ZKLFK KDV EHHQ

















FRXOG VWLOO FRYHU WKH ODVHU GLUHFWLRQ &RQVLGHULQJ WKH SRVVLEOH SURWRQ WUDFN EURDGHQLQJ GXH WR
H[WHQGHGVRXUFHVL]HDQGWRDOORZIOH[LEOHDOLJQPHQWWKHSLQKROHGLVWDQFHZDVVHWWREH' PP
DQGDQDUUD\RIîLGHQWLFDOSLQKROHVIDEULFDWHGRQDURXQGVWDLQOHVVVWHHOSODWHE\FKHPLFDO
GLVVROXWLRQ ZDV XVHG LQ WKH H[SHULPHQW )LJ E VKRZV D UDZ LPDJH RI SURWRQ VLJQDO RQ ,3
GHWHFWRU :HDN GRWV DUH WKH ]HUR SRLQWV IRU LQGLYLGXDO SLQKROHV 7KH SURWRQV DUH GHIOHFWHG
YHUWLFDOO\XSZDUGV7KHVSHFWUDOOLQHDWWKHFHQWHULVORQJHUWKHGLVWDQFHEHWZHHQWKHKLJKHQHUJ\




IRU KLJKHU HQHUJ\ SURWRQV WKH DQJOH LV JUDGXDOO\ UHGXFHG 7KLV LV D GLUHFW HYLGHQFH RI WDUJHW
QRUPDO VKHDWK DFFHOHUDWLRQ 716$ GRPLQDWHG SURWRQ JHQHUDWLRQ PHFKDQLVP ,Q )LJ E WKH









DUH VKRZQ LQ )LJ D +HUH HDFK VOLFH VKRZV D VSDWLDOLQWHQVLW\ GLVWULEXWLRQ RI SURWRQV
UHSUHVHQWLQJDFHUWDLQHQHUJ\7KHVHSDWWHUQVDUHYHU\PXFKVLPLODUWRWKHPHDVXUHPHQWPDGHE\
GRVLPHWU\ ILOPV KRZHYHU DW D PXFK LPSURYHG HQHUJ\ UHVROXWLRQ GHWHUPLQHG E\ WKH ,3 VSDWLDO







WR REWDLQ WKH DQJXODU GLVWULEXWLRQ RI WKH WRWDO SURWRQ HQHUJ\ LQ HDFK EHDPOHW 7KH SRO\QRPLDO
LQWHUSRODWLRQ ZDV XVHG WR JLYH D TXDVLFRQWLQXRXV DQJXODU GLVWULEXWLRQ RI LQWHJUDWHG SURWRQ
HQHUJLHV DV LV VKRZQ LQ )LJ F %\ DFFXPXODWLQJ WKH LQWHJUDWHG SURWRQ HQHUJ\ RYHU WKH '
DQJOHVș[DQGș\ZHREWDLQHGWKHRYHUDOOSURWRQHQHUJ\7KHODVHUWRSURWRQHQHUJ\FRQYHUVLRQ




DORQJ WKH WDUJHW QRUPDOD[LVREWDLQ WKH PD[LPXPHQHUJ\ ZKHUHDV WKHUH LV DrRII WKH QRUPDO






XVLQJ'S:$6E$ VFKHPDWLFRISURWRQDQGKHDYLHU LRQHQHUJ\ VSDWLDOGLVWULEXWLRQVRQGHWHFWRUSODQHZKHQ







WKH UHVROXWLRQ VWURQJHU PDJQHWV RU ORQJHU GULIWLQJ GLVWDQFH LV UHTXLUHG )LJ D VKRZV WKH
VLPXODWHG ' DQJXODUUHVROYHG SURWRQ HQHUJ\ GLVSHUVLRQ ZLWK WKH HQHUJ\ XS WR  0H9
$OXPLQXPIRLOZLWKSURSHUWKLFNQHVVFRXOGEHDSSOLHGWRVSDWLDOO\VHSDUDWHWKHLRQWUDMHFWRULHVRI
GLIIHUHQW VSHFLHV $OWHUQDWLYHO\ DSDLURI HOHFWURGHVFDQEHDGGHG WR WKH'S:$6WRSURYLGHD
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